Lowering of the tumoricide activity of human serum with Varidase. II. Antibodies against Varidase in human serum measured by complement binding.
Active human serum manifests a tumoricide effect against cells of the Ehrlich ascites tumor. Sera of patients with Ca ventriculi show a higher effect than those of patients with a chronic streptococcal disorder, in comparison with intact subjects. This tumorcide effect is depressed by Varidase, the degree of depression being greatest in the group of patients with streptococcal infection, smaller in healthy subjects and least in carcinoma patients. The investigated sera contained antibodies against Varidase, but not against streptokinase. The anti-Varidase antibodies are found also in sera of the new-born children. The decline of the tumoricide activity of Varidase-treated sera is related to the quantity of anti-Varidase antibodies determined by complement fixing reaction in non-treated sera.